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Christmas Cheer, 
"For unto us a Child is born, trnto us a Son is given; and 

the government shall be upon His shoulder; and Ris name shall 
be called Wonderful, Counsellor, the mighty God, the everlasting 
P'alhcr, the Prince of Peace."—lsa. ix, 6. 

There are many holy clays, memorial days, holidays; days 
which commemorate events of great importance—birthdays of 
great men; birthdays of nations; but there is one day different 
from them all, a world-wide day, celebrating an event more won- 
derful than any or all other events which have had to do with the 
history of the world. Tins day we name Christmas, the day which 
commemouates the birth of Jesus Christ, God's Son. 

We are not especially concerned with the question of whether 
He was born in December or April. We are thinking only of the 
fact that He was born according to the prophetic Word of God, 
born of a virgin; that He had no earthly father; that I-ic was God 
manifest in the flesh--—the greatest of all mysteries—the mystery 
of godliness; the fact that for hundreds of years the Jewish people 
looked for the fulfilment of the promise made to Satan and 
recorded in the third chapter of Genesis "The seed of the woman 
shall bruise thy head." Not the seed of the man but of the woman, ' irgin born, conceived of the Holy Ghost, the promise recorded by 
Isaiah. 

The time is not recorded, but the place is named, Bethlehem 
of Judah, thc little city. His name is given—" Wonderful, Coun- 
sellor, the mi-hty God, everlasting Father, Prince of Peace." All 
so wonderful I All so strange ! All so gracious 

The Christmas holiday is more beautiful than all other days 
because of its simpheity. It touches the hearts of the children 
it appeals to the parents; it is wonderful in its homely appeal— 
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the shepherds, an open heaven, a celestial pronouncement, a stat, 
the wise men, a stable, a manger for a crib, a little baby. Could 
anything be more exquisitely simple? Thc appeal is different from 
anything and everything else that has touched the life of men. 
What is it? It is the voice of God speaking in it all—speaking in 
terms of love to the children of men ; speaking of His unspeakable 
gift of the Son of Hs love—the best He had, including all that He 
had—given to a sinful world; a sacrificial gift so astounding that 
it staggers comprehension. 

Why the Gift? Because He loved men. Why the Gift? 
Because there was no other way by which God could save men from 
the guilt of sin ;—no other way by uhich He could take them into 
His arms of lovencI into His heavenly home. A child with a holy 
human nature; a Son from the throne of God; a God-man destined 
for the Cross as a sin-bearer; a gift from a loving broken-hearted 
Father to undeserving, sinful men. 

Ring the bells of heaven for the joy it gives I Shout your 
praise ! Give your gifts ! Sing your hallelujahs ! Give Him the 
place of honour—--the best place——in your hearts, in your homes, 
in your lives ! Tell the story, tell it out with a shout ; tell of His 
love ; tell of His Cross ; tell of the flew life J-ie gives ; tell of its joys 
and of its fruitage tell the children tel! the adults tell your 
frends; tell the world that the Babe of Bethlehem, the Man of 
Galilee, the sin-bearing Saviour, the resurrected Son of God, the 
coming King—is the One who makes Christmas the greatest of 
all clays of the year and Who will make eternity one glad, glorious 
"holy-day" for all who now receive and follow Him. 

Et 'AL1eeh1v (Ibeszae. 
Compiled from Various Sources by PASTOR E. C. BOULTON 

Sunday, December 7th. 
Unto you therefore which believe lIE praczous/'—J Peter ii, 7. 

Jesus I What infinite sweets in His name Our impressions on surveying 
Him may be conipai-ed to some of those lenses you have seen, which you may 
take up and hold one wiiy and you see one lIght, and another way and you S&O 

another light, and hichever way you turn them you vill always find some 
precious sparkling of light, and some new colours starting up to your view. 
Ah take Jesus for your theme , consider Him , think of His relation to your 
own soul, and you will never get through that one subject. Think of His 
eternal relationship to you; and also of your Rnown and manifest relationship 
to Him since you have been called by His grace. Think of some of those choice 
moments when an angel has stooped from heaven and taken you up en his 
wings, and carried you aloft, to sit in heavenly places where Jesus sits, that 
you might commune wiih Him, Or think of some moments hen you have 
had what Paul sets so much store by—fellowship with Christ in His sufferings 
—when you hae felE that you could die for Christ, even as you have in the rich 
experience of your baptism, died with Him, and risen with Him, Oh take 
JESUS for your constant theme, and you will every day find fresh thoughts 
arise out of his grace, His beauty, His glory. 
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Sunday, December 14th. 
I am doing a great work, so that I cannot conic down "—Nehemiah 

\Vhen the tt ork is pressing there are many little tEungs that wilt come and 
seem to need attentioit 'ihen it is a tery blcscd thing to be quiet and still, 
and ttork on, and trust the little things with God. FTc anst ers such trust in a 
onderful way. If the ouI has no time to fret a•id ti orry and harbour care, 
it has learned the secret of faith in God+ A desperate desire to get some diffi- 
culty right talces tile eye off God and His glory. Sonic dear ones have beer 
sii an x iou. to get ii cli, and h e spent so n iucli ti inc in trying to claim t, that 
they hate lost their spi ru ual blessing God soin€tinics has to teach such souls 
that there intist be a t illiilgness to he sick before they are so thoroughly yielded 
as to receive His fullest blessing. The enemy oltra keeps at this work. San- 
ballat came four times to Nehemiab and receited always the same answer. It 
is best to stuck to a good answer. how many fcars tt e hate stopped to fight 
which bate proved to be nothing at last. Neheiniah recognised that fear was 
sin, and did not dare to yield to it. 

Sunday, December 21st. 
Let nz.y Prayer be set before Thee as INCENSE,"—Psa cxli, 2. 

\\ hat is my life7 A LIFE OF I'RAYER? 
Not unless SACRIFICE is there. 
With burning cod my censer fill'd 
From off the altar. Incense sweet 
Ascending from a spirit sLill 'ii 
From fire strange, from soulish heat 
Pure incense, savouring of the Name 
Which has authority to claim. 
How often through the busy day 
Thronewards my spirit wings away, 
This holy privflegc to know 
Heart-leisure when by duties press'd 
Stillness above, and noise below, 
A home upon my Father's breast; 
So glad my feet may stand here still 
To carry out the Father's will I 

Sunday, December 28th. 
I ant the Bread of Ltfe ''—John vi, 35. 

Our life's bread is a Person We may hake much to do tt ith Christianity 
and nothing to do with Christ 'I he oilier day I was in a great and won- 
derful bakery, but 1 never ate or iouched a morsel of bread I touched the 
machinery I ti as absorbingly nterested in the processes, but I ate r bread 
And I may be deeply interested in the means of grace, I may be familiar with 
all '' the is and outs '' of ecclesiastical machinery, and I may neter handle or 
taste the Bread of God '' Our reflgion is dead and burdensome until it 
becomes a personal relation, arid SVe have vital communion with Christ. 

Thou, 0 Christ, nit all I want '' We find eacrythiug in Him. Everything 
else is prelirn 'narr, preparatory, subordinate, and to be in the long run dropped 
and forgotten A ritual is only a way to the Bread,'' awl by no means 
essential, and very often u,idcsrabIc The heart can finut the J.,ord with a 
look, t ith a rry, and needs no obtrusion of ritual or priest. But how pathetic 
To be content to potter about among the ritual and never find the Bread I 
To be in thc house atul never see the Host ! '' Ye search the Scriptures 
and ye tvill not come unto Me," 

Every Church should support two pastors—one for the 
thousands at home, the other for the millions abroad, 
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it Ltfter that 1Epcriencc. 
(Concluded)* 

BY REV. W. K. TOWNER, D.D. 

MY OWN EXPERiENCE. 
In the meantime, as the healing service approached, the first 

of its kind I bad ever arranged, I began to be oppressed with a 
tremendous sense of the need of power. Here was a woman who 
was going to challenge the unbelief of this worldly wise and 
apostate community by invoicing the power of God to perform 
miracles I had always believed in prayer for the healing of the 
body and could relate many experiences where miraculous results 
had attended my pastoral visitation in the sick room, but I had 
never practised prayer and anointing according to James v, 14, 15. 
I ouId catch myself praying, 

" 0 God, send us power," in the 
midst of the pressure of work. I awoke during the night again 
and again praying for power. \Vednesda3 mornitig I went into my 
chaniber to pray that. the power of God might rest upon Sister 
McPherson, and manifcst itself in the healing of those racked, 
wrenched and distorted bodies that I knew were going to parade 
across the platform where I ministered the Word, and call on Jesus 
to heal their infirmities. 

As I knelt to pray, the power of God struck me and I ex- 
perienced a vivid, vital, indelible consciousness of the presence of 
God dealing tt ith me such as I huci never experienced before. 
Somehow I seemed conscious that I was lsin& on the floor with my 
arms outstretched and my feet crossed much as I had seen Jesus 
pcturecl un the Cross, antI I cried unto God that I might be crucified 
wit!) Christ and that sin might die out in me, that I might experi- 
ence something of His agony. I knew that my self-confidence and 
self-reliance must be slain anti that there must arise within me a 
new man who after God should he created in righteousness and 
holiness of truth and endued with the spirit of power. My wife 
came running tip to my room and exclaimed, "Oh, clear, what is 
the matter—what can I do for you? " "Leave me alone with God, 
my dear. He is dealing with me and 1 am constrained to believe 
that He needs no help." Telephone calls and insistent demands 
for my presence were of no avail, He would not let me go until He 
blessed me. " GOD \V0RICING WITH THEM." 

The great healing meeting occurred on Wednesday afternoon 
Notable miracles of healing were wrought by God in the name of 
Jesus, in answer to the prayer of His servants. The gallery held 
many young people from a neighbouring Christian college, where 
young people were in attendance in training for Christian work. 

* The first part of this remarkable article appeared in the last issue of the 
Ehm Evangel. 
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They vent hack to their class rooms exclainun No we know 
that there is a God, for we have seen I-lini at u oric." They were 
referred by their professor to a section in then text—bok on 
psychology headed "Emotional insanity-." Emotional Insanity" 
indeed, when God's people pray, expect and tecel\ e immediate 
answer to prayer they must certainly seem insatie to this sin- 
weary old world with its fictitious faith in an absentee, or an 
imprisoned God and Its multiform godlessness and want, of power. 

Years ago 1-brace Bushness prophesied this period when he 
said in his Nature and the Supernatural " 

Among lltifl)blC and 
simple-hearted believers spasmodic eases of miracles have con- 
stantly appeared, and continue to appear." 

i-fe considers that in his time there were sigiis of a revival of 
the primitive apostolic g ifl.s ; that believers feeling after some way 
out of the dullness of second—hand faith and the dry ness of a merely 
reasoned Uimpel, were longing for a h Intl of Jo rift that hums God 
in living COJIU1CYCC with mcii such as lie vouchsafed to them in 
former times Probably, therefore, rlici c may just now be 
coming forth a more distinct and widely altested dispensation of 
gifts and miracles than has been witnessed for centuries.'' Healing 
propliei.y, and gifts of tongues, lie admits as possible, and to sonic 
extent operative to-clay as in the beginning. These quotations are 
ironi Dr A. ]. Gordon's Ministry of heating, pages 111 and 112. 

The meetings contint.ied to grow in power—---tiie altars were 
t]Tron4ed with seekers. Marred bodies were healed—saints filled 
with the Hoiy Spirit, and such a fc\-ival prevailed as the city of 
San Jose hail never witnessed. 'I'he second Sunday morning Sister 
McPherson gave a wonderful sermon on the second coming of 
Christ. At the close she broke into a message in tongues with 
interpretation that incited the audience into a unity of contrition 
ann riioved tlicrn forward cit -masse again to throng 1-he altars in 
con's ersion, repentance, and a new—born faith. People were under 
the power al over the house, deacons, Sundays School teachers, 
visitin preachers, all alike were smitten under the power of God, 
and many came through to their baptism speaking in unfaniiliar 
dialects the marvellous praises of Cccl. 

The life of the church was greatly quickened—there were 
many additions, and a spirit of eonidence, unity, enthusiasm and 
power replaced the old spirit of languor, uncertainty and futility. 
'l'here was of course some vigorous opposition, but before every 
meeting a few of the saints were gathered together in prayer, and 
all contrary spirits were allayed. With the rising storm of 
calumny, misrepresentation and ridicule, we stood the firmer 
together on the Word of God and the experience Ihat I-Ic had sent 
among us. 

NO MISUNDERSTANDING. 
That there might be no niisunderstandkig Ofl tile part of the 

church I went frankly before them the first Sunday after Mrs. 
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McPherson left, following the first campaign from March 20th to 
the 27th, confessed to them that I had received this experience and 
this new message and that I wanted no misunderstanding—that I 
should like to continue as their Pastor if they would have me, but 
I would rather preach this message with this power on an ash 
barrel in a blind alley against a brick ;vall titan to stand in the 
greatest pulpits in America v1 itliotit it. 

The church unanimously accepted this invitation and said in 
effect '' This is the kind of a message we ant and the kind ol i 
pastor we need. '\'oti stay and \\ e ill stand b\ ," and the majority 
have stood by (ourageousl and lo} alJ)w ii h rnanificent fortitude 
and unaliatnig flieh.y. 

IUE SECOND VISIf. 
\Vc began to pra and plan mi the return of Sister 

McPherson, and finaths secured tier consent to her return engage- 
ment during the month of Aueust 1921 \Ve an aned for all 
manner of corn enienecs and incurred bills aggregating seven 
thousand dollars with about four hundred dollars in subscriptions, 
the greater part of which was never paid. The first eight clays, the 
collections overpaid every expense. 

The August meetings were a wonderful success. Thousands 
upon thousands assembled from nearly every' State in the Union 
and from many parts of Canada, coming to seek salvation, to be 
prayed for for healing and to await the promise of the Father." 
There were over seven thousand people at the altar for salvation 
and renewal of consecration, and certainly more than four thousand 
people prayed for, for the healing of their, diseases We have a 
record of upwards of 3,300 who signed cards. The results of the 
healings were remarkable. 

'Weeks following the meetings I set out a card with neither 
return postage or envelope and received over 2,500 answers, thus 
indicating the deep and abiding interest in this branch of the 
services. I asked the patients to reply to the following statements, 

Yes " or " No " 
1 "I was immediately and completely healed." Six per cent. 

answered in the affirmative. 
2 "1 was immediately and partially healed and have con- 

tinued to improve ever since." Eighty-five per cent. replied 
in the affirmative. 

3 "I experienced no change in my condition either for better 
or worse." Less than twenty out of the 2,500 answered 
this in the affirmative. 

4 "The ministry of anointing and prayer for healing was a 
great spiritual uplift to me and strengthened my faith." 
Only ten out of 2,500 failed to reply to this statement in 
the affirmative, thus showing that independent of its effect 
upon the body, the ministry of prayer for the healing of the 
sick is a means of spiritual grace, inspiration and comfort. 
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Vie have many ol these cases still in our congregation, who alter 
three years are in seemingly perfect health and 1i ing to the praise 
and glory of " Him \Vlio is able to do exceeding abundantly above 
all that we can asic or think, according to the power that works 
in us." 

We have continued the healing services on 'luesday after- 
noans, and tile) lia e been tile niost blessed sen tees iii our church. 
Scores of testimonies are in hand of people ho have leen healed 
Fl tJi ese meet r ri c. I 'eaple in the ma ru iii e pro I flCCS in Can ada, li nns l' ama, Florida and other parts of the East and South 1111(1 

RiOF1L4 the coast, in the f\tiddle XVcsf and mountain States ha c 
\\ ritten us for prayer and lint e been healed while we \t crc praying 
for them. It has optned for us a cont inem—wide ministry. 

EFFECT O\ TIlE ciiuitcu. 
Our prayer meetings had to be moved into the large 

awl i tori uni, am I are r'ow attended by from 0 Ii un( lied and fifty 
to four hundred people, where before the re it al tw cnty —five to 
fifty was tile limit, and then it was very tr) ing to keep tip the 
services I or a ii lion r, as t cry few would I aRe pai I. N Ou I \t 0 houi S 

and a half is too short a I inie, as hundreds want to take part, 
testifying and praising God. Sometimes our tarn inL meetings 
keep up to the mornin hours, praise the Lord ! God is now 
working- with us, and adds to the cliur-cli those that are saved. 

The Sunday Schoni hr's outgrown its present quarters. The 
Young People's Society has more than doubled its membership, 
and scores of our oung people have dedicated their lives for 
Christian work, prepartn themselves as rn,cs'onaries and evan- 
gelists. Others have taken tip Christian work local]), conducting 
meetings on t1ie streets, public parks, hospitals, old folks' home, 
county jail, and other pubT'c places. Our ',oung people hae neither 
dcsire nor I irne for socials, theatres, dances and worldly amuse— 
nients, but are now the riost and happy group of young 
people to be found, filled w liii and controlled by the Holy Spirit, 
working in their Master's service. 

\Ve hate haptised t.ipwards of 1,700 candidates during the last 
three years, and our church has grow n horn a mcnibership of about 
300 to nearly 1,200. But the effect on ibis church is by no means 
the most significant consequence of this revival. 

Since then great revivals have been held by Sister McPherson 
in Fresno, San Francisco, Oakland rind Loch, and the spirit of 
revival is flaming ) et, not only in the cities hut in the remote 
country districts, in thc mountain Iastnesses and deep recesses of 
California's hills, canyons, and w ide-spi eading plains. Scores of 
thousands have been sat ed, many I housands have been healed, 
anti thousands more have been filled with the blessed Holy Spirit 

and the end k not yet, praise the Lord 
The substantial nienibersllip of the church, nianv of them after 

three years of keen scrutiny and crilical observation of the work of 
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the Holy Spiril. as He has wrou@ lit His vill in the life and activities 
of the church and its members, have been finally convinced and 
have conic to the altar and received their baptism according to the 

apostolic pattcrn+ 
'We have cha]lenged investigation and opened our records for 

the scrutiny alike of friends and foes. Only two men on the Pacific 
Coast have act:eped our chcillenge and have investigated our work, 
and these two men, both prominent Baptist pi-eachers of the North- 
West, went back to their homes and began the healing ministry 
which has been attended by the blessing and power of God. Local 
educators have requested the privilege of examining our €lcs and 
investigating the cases, and that privilege has been cheerfully and 
promptly grantd to them, but they have never taken advantage 
of it. 

WE PRESS ON. 
The one sentiment of this church after three years' experience 

with this Gospel of the Kingdom'' is, we. must go forward—e 
cannot go back. We are convinced that there are riches of grace, 
reaches of power, depths of spiritual unction and love that we have 
never apprehended. We have no spirit of conlention or con- 
troversy. To all inquirers we say, 'We know there are richer 
experiences. more Wonderful manifestations ahead for us, and we 
count not ourselves to have apprehended, neither are already 
perfoct,but we press on, arid we exhort you to link arms with us, 
that we may go forward together. Who knows but in the future 
that is before us we may come rnto your experience and share \ith 
you your inanfestations an(l your power, and perhaps you also 
may come to share with us the full-orbed life of the nine-fold gifts 
and fruit of the Spirit." 

A WORD TO OUR FELLOW CHRISTIANS. 
We commend the Baptism of the Holy Spirit as a remedy for 

empty pews, empty altars, empty treasuries, deserted prayer 
mccttngs, church quarrels and divisions. 

Dear pastor and people, accept the remedy that our church 
accepted. Let the Holy Spirit take control of you and your church 
50 HuLl the Lord can work wiih you. Your pews and altars will be 
filled—your prayer meetings well attended, your treasury full of 
money, your sick healed, your half-hearted members warm-hearted 
consecrated soul-winners. The gifts of the Holy Spirit will be 
manifested in your midst. Your congregation kill be of one heart 
and suit?, all of one accord, all denominations and Chrislians shall 
melt together n one spint—there will he one flock and one 
Shepherd. Are we willing to accept God's way? God is niore 
willing to give the Holy Spirit to his children than our parents are 
to give good gifts to their children. 'What He has done for us He 
waits to do for yoti—F yoti will only Tel: him, Glory to Ills 1-lou' 
Naune / 

BRETHREN, PRAY FOR US! 
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Cbrietmas Carol. 
BY hENRY PROC OR, F.R,S.L 

7 sine Jnno€ cuts (1?edemptiott Songs 262) 
tin to us a Child is born, NOW lie ti \' flint iiiy jlc(u h Into its a Son 15 Ren LU CS EI1C IIFi etr2i cal lo e, 
Come, sabLe the happy itiorii lie ill iiC\ ci [ruin tile par L, lb. it lt.is I) rough t Us nigh to 11 e.iven I; Ut Wil I liii rig tile .t ie a bu e, '' 

Wotiderfid, fl Naitte is tailed, lie Ui)' gi 'Sit 1'}i 'IC F Lii i ' 
J\1 glity God and P ilic e of l'eace, Nut alone my sins lie bore, Ili O\ ('I Iiiliciit shall 11CR er end, lint ft onu pains arid ¼11Lniesscs 

But fo, r- ci' sittill cease Made liii! free for ci crrnorc. 
N ineteell liiiiitlreil yeats ago lie 110cc, SOSCa nIt ci cry hour, 
H1. tias born in L3etlilehieni, FiHs na i I Its lift iict pow ía 
Lic,ed lot' inc a life of woe, Lets n''' ii a[Jc ii I 11(11 (ii 'A itin' 
I) ILFI for me a death of shame, lie is daily my dci igli t. 

(ltSv visit to tbe beautiful Rnoelus 
temple. 

BY R. E. DARRAGH. 
I shall never foret the spirit of expectation iliat laid hold of 

Inc as we travelled in the car of a friend from Pasadena to Echo 
Park, where the Atigelus Temple is situated. As we turned the 
corner which brought us in front of the building, before us stood 
a massive structure of steel and concrete, All one could say as one 
gazed upon it was that it well deserves the name beautifuL'' Tins 
building of steel and concrete is an iniposing structure, circular in 
contour, and of Roman architecture in tiesign, reminding mc much 
of tile historic Coliseum in Rome, which it was niy privilege to see 
in 1922. Tow e-n above the dome rise two spires of steel net- 
work, supportuig the aerials of the Angelus Temple radio broad- 
casting station, which speaks to tens of thousands in Canada and 
all o er tim States. 

Los Angeles is well and centrally located in the State of Cali- 
fornia its city limits encompass about three hundred and sixty— 
seven square n'dles. Angelus Temple is within a mile and a half 
of the centre, in One of the most bcauUful districts of the City. In 
front of the leniple is the (lelighiful Jtcho Pat k, where those who 
attend the services can rest bctwee.i the nieciuts. L1nder the trees 
are picnic tables, as well as a stone fireplace with wood provided, 
so that visitol s can prepare and partake of refreshments there. 
For location, Angelus Temple is ideal. 

In front of the Church of the Four-square Gospel was a 
seething mass of cars and people.. One thouht, when looking on, 
that the doors had not been opened. You can understand my 
surprise when I found there were over five thousand in the building 
—anti that before the time of commencing. If the outside of the 
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Temple dcser ccl the name " 
beautiful," lio much niore the inside 

—tords fail to express its beauty ! The dome which viewed 
from the outside stands some one hundred and ten feet from the 
ground, and is said to be the largest unsupported concrete dome in 
the world. As I looked up, I could hardly believe that a roof was 
on the building it was like sitting under a beautiful blue sky with 
white clouds that one could fancy were moving. On each side of 
the platform there are four stained-glass windows (eight in all), 
which depict eight scenes from the life of ChrisC: His Birth, His 
Baptism, His power over the storm, forgiving the woman who was 
a sinner, healing the sick, Gethsemane, Calvary, and the Ascen- 
sion. From every seat one has a splendid view of the platform, 
and the least whisper from it can be heard all over the building. 

The Temple has a baptistry which is a miniature River Jordan, 
and when all the lights in the Temple are lowered and only the 
baptistry is lit up, one can see the water running over the rocks 
and can fancy one is back again in the days of the man who was 
sent from God to prepare the way of the Lord. On an average 
Sister McPherson aptises about one hundred every week—some- 
times seven in one family together—and on one occasion she hap- 
tised a man one hundred and four years of age. 

The first thing one sees when inside the Temple are the words, 
"Jesus Christ thc same yesterday, to-day and for ever." Thk 
makes those who believe it at home right away. Before the 
set vice commenced I could feel the presence of the Lord later on 
I learned the secret—night and day in the watch tower, away on 
the third floor, men and women pour out thcir hearts in prayer for 
the services held in the Temple. Another thing one felt as one 
looked over this vast congregation of between five and six thousand 
(which is the regular attendance) was what a wonderful testimony 
it must he to an unbelieving world that the old Gospel has not lost 
its charm but has still a drawing power. Why are all these people 
here ?—one would ask. Is it to listen to the latest prima donna 
whose voice has charmed the world? Is it to see the latest film 
which has cost, and at the risk of many lives, a quarter of a million 
to produce? No ! a thousand times No ! To listen to the old, old 
story of a Saviour's love and His power to save to the uttermost, 
have they come. 

As the people sang the words of that vell-known hymn, "I 
want to scale the utmost heh.ht," one knew the Lord would give 
tile desires of our hearts and we would be lifted into a place that 
we had never been in before. Our beloved sister, Aimee Semple 
McPherson, Pastor of the Angelus Temple, spoke on the Baptism 
of the Holy Spirit. She showed clearly that the church, the 
minister and the member who went in for this promised outpouring 
entered into a rest the Holy Spirit ran the church, the minister 
and the member. 
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Rumours have gone abroad that Sister McPherson does not 
stand for the Baptism of the Holy Ghost with the Bible evidence of 
speaking in tongues. This is not so. In conversation with her, 
she said, " I hope you stand firmly for Acts ii, 4? 

Angelus Temple stands as a monument to the lie circulated by 
the Devil that those ho have received the latter rain outpouring 
do not go in for soul saving. I attended three meetings, in which 
three hundred and sixty—nine came out for the Lord. At almost e cry altar call over one hundred professed salvation, and this has 
been going oii for over twenty-one months, Every meeting in the 
Temple is a wonderful meeting. No two are alike. One is con- 
tinually on the tip—toe of expectation, wondering what is going to 
happen next, and something always happens. Captives are set 
free, spiritually and physically. The dry and parched lives of 
some of God's people are refreshed, and the Lord Jesus Christ is 
continually being glorified. 

The Lord is torking with them in Angelus Temple Church of 
the Four-square Gospel, confirming His Vord with signs 
following. Hallelujah 

%out jfoob tot 1bunr %atnts. 
AN EXPOSITION OF THE FOURTH CHAPTER OF 

CANTICLES (continued) 
BY PASTOR A. G. WARD (ToiwNTo). 

In the last verse of the preceding chapter tIle bride calls atten- 
tion to her Bridegroom in the words, " Behold ICing Solomon 
Npw we have a very beautiful word picture of the bride presented 
to us in the first five verses of chapter iv, and we will do well to 
remember that He Who presents us with the same is none other 
than He V/hose judgment is always right, and whose testimony 
is sure 

He begins with the words, Behold, thou att fair, my love; 
behold, thou art fair." Dear tempest-tossed saints, ye who 
hesitate to claim a place among the bridehood company, because 
you arc so deeply cOnsCft)us of your creature blackness, hesitate 
no long-er; your loving Lord, your eternal Lover-Husband declares 
that you are fair, and again in verse 7 says, " Thou art all fair, my 
love; there is no spot in thee." 

Just here we are reminded of that very wonderful statement 
winch fell from the 111)5 of the Lord Jesus when He was giving one 
of hk farewell messages. He said, 

" I love you as much as my 
Father loves rue; make your home in my love " 

(John xv, 9). One 
of the many things that might be said from this text is this, that 
the Father loved Hs only begotten Son with cloudless love, and 
that is just how our Bridegroom loves us for he sees us, even 
now, as we shall be hen grace has put its finishing touch on our 
lives. 
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Thou liast clove's eyes ''-—not hawk's eyes, though they be 
ever so sharp and kci-i. Later on we learn of the bride having the 
sense of smell developed in her, but that is an entirely different 
thing from the spirit of criticism (hawk's eyes), which so ninny 
people seem to possess. Bridehood saints are not given to criticise 
one another, for under [heir tongue is the law of kindness. The 
dove speaks to us of purity, simplicity and constancy, a very true 
type indeed of that company of believers whose inner flfe is pure, 
whose outer life is simple and modest, and whose conduct and 
conversation con• ince [lint they have found a satisfying portion in 
Jesus, and have no desire for other lovers. 

Reference is now made to the bride's hair, and it is said to lie 
like that of the goats, which appear froni Mount Gilcad. Their 
hair was long anti silken, a result of not being shorn. Long hair 
on a woman speaks of her being in subjection. I do not mean by 
this that 'nan has a rhht tr make her his slave, and you will 
remember that in Old Testament times long hair on a man spoke 
of his being under a vov. Thc Nazarite was not allowed to have 
his hair cut from the time of his birth until his vows were per- 
formed. All bridehood saints arc in subjection to their Lord and 
are under VoWS to Him 'Who purchased them with a price far 
beyond rubies. I\1 any a modern Delilah desires to rob us of our 
power, and If we will but consent to fall asleep in her lap it will 
not be long until our locks will he shorn and we shall he as helpless 
to meet the foe as many another religious body that had almost as 
much power to begin with as the Pentecostal people have. 

In verse 2 the bride's teeth are mentioned. An old writer has 
interpreted this to mean our mental powers, for just as our teeth 
must masticate all food before it enters the body, so our niind or 
intellect receives, and, so to speak, masticates what is given it. 
Here we learn that provision has been macic for 1ie cleansing of 
the intellect, and just as the high priest was commanded to lay 
aside all woollen garments, woollen being typical of the earthly, 
ere he entered the Ho1y of Ho.hes, so we need to have our minds 
cleansed from earthly wisdom if we would enter the holiest of all 
and undersl.and the profoundest mysteries of Cud's inspired \Vord. 
There is far too much loose thinking and carnal reasoning in these 
clays. As a rule, tIns develops in to-morrow disorder. We need 
to gilt1 up the loins of our mind. If we will consent to have our 
intellects cleansed we will soon discover a fet tilit.y o. thought and 
clearness of mental perception which is suggested in the vorcls, 

Every one bear twins, and none is barren among them." 
Thy lips are like a thread of scarlet." The w lute scurfy lip 

speaks to one of lepçosy, but there is no trace of flint most dreadful 
of all diseases in the bride. She has expei ienred the healing power 
of the Great Physician, and has been delivered from the controlling 
power of sin, A new tature has been imparted to her. She has 
become a new creation. Old things have passed away, and a new 
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state of things has been brought into existence in her soul. The 
result is that her speech is comely. What a dreadful thing to find 
professing Christians who can bite worse with their tongues than 
with their teeth ! \Ve would do well to give more attention to the 
words of the Apostle James, " Let every man be slow to speak. If 
any man among you seem to be religious and bridleth not his 
tongue but deceiveth his own heart, this man's religion is vain. 
The tongue is a little member, a fire, a world of iniquity, an unruly 
evil, and a deadly poison." Why do some Christians talk so 
incessantly? Possibly because they cannot think, and it is a relief 
to them to hear the sound of their own voices. Their minds arc 
like reservoirs with a large leak and a small supply of water. 
Everything that conies into them runs off at once, and they are 
always empty. Death and life are in the power of the tongue. 
The Psalmist said, I will take heed to my ways that I offend iict 
with my tongue," and he prayed, "Set a watch over my mouth and 
keep the door of my lips." 

"Thy temples are like a piece of pomegranate within thy locks." 
A pomegranate, when cut, is pellucid, like crystal tinged with red, 
typifying the heart adornment of a meek and quiet spirit, so 
precious to God, resulting in that stamp of modesty on the brow 
which calls forth the Bridegroom's praise. 

The bride's neck is mentioned next, and is compared to the 
tower that David builded. There are three kinds of necks spoken 
of in the Bible. First, there is the stiff unyiclded neck of the 
unregenerate, then there is the bowed neck of legal bondage. It is 
so difficult to convince some folk that it is their privilege to live 
entirely under grace. It seems hard for them to part with old 
legality. Too many of us seem to have the same opinion of our 
Lord as the wicked and slothful servant had in the parable of the 
talents. Beloved reader, God s not nearly so much concerned 
about the cut of your dress or the style of hat you wear as some 
would have you believe. Of course he does expect us to dress 
modestly, as becometh people professing godliness, but let us enjoy 
our freedom, a freedom which is sucsted to us by the upright 
neck of the bride. '' Ye shall know the truth, and the truth shall 
make you free. If the Son therefore shall make you free, ye shall 
be free indeed. Stand fast therefore in the liberty wherewith Christ 
bath made you free, and be not entangled again in the yolk of 
bondage." 

In the 5th verse the bride's breasts are spoken of. This tells 
us of her power to provide nourishment for her oil spring. She is 
unlike the little sister referied to in the last chapter of the Song, 
who is said to have no I)reasts. 

In verse 6 the bride says, 
" Until the day break and the 

shadows flee away, I will get me to the mountah-i of myrrh and t.o 
the bill of frankincense." l\tyrrh is a type of suffering, and 
frankincense speaks to us of prayer. Thus we learn that the 
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bricic's life is to be one of sullering and prayer tntil the Bride- 
groom returns and calls her to the bridal chamber. The ministry 
of sutlering is a very precious one. it is said that the nightingale 
sings sweetest when its breast is pierced. It is only by our tears 
that our eyes can be cleansed from the sin dust which mars our 
vision. The lonelIness of our spLrzts develops in us a sense of the 
utter necessity of cultivating companionship ith the Lord. The 
clouds may block out the sunli';ht, but they help to keep the 
pastures green. God's subtractions arc as ir.i.ich a proof of His 
love as are His additions So let us loolc up through our tears and 
thank Hini for the ministry of sorrow vliichi brings us into deeper 
tc[Iowsiup with Ii iruseif thai-t we could ever realise if all were 
smooth sailing. 

God would not come in the dat kiiess If lie l toughu you coulu oe i lie light 
Bitt you would not cling to his guiding han d 
Ii ftc u 1.\cre rlu .iys hi gut 
And )Oti wou[d not ]ej,n In w.i[k Lw faith 
Culd you always walk by sight 
So lie comes in the blinduig darkness 
And ilie inding of st ott lung heat, 'us the on I) \' ay, bel ie c mc, 
To Lecp us close o Fits icci 
It is alc. .n's so easy to wandet 
Witun our ines are cool and sveet 

What shall we say of the ministry of prayer \Vithout a 
question it is the greatest ministry of all I would much rather be 
a good prayer than a good preacher. I am sure it is true that the 
great people of the earth to-day are (he people who pray. The 
greatest thing anyone can do for God and for man is to pray. 
Some one has said, "Tell nIe whal a ninti's prayers are, and I vill 
soon tell you the state of his soul.'' Prayer is the spiritual pulse. 
By tins the spiritual health may be tcsted Prayer is the spiritual 
weather glass. By this know whether it is fair or foul wth our 
hearts. If you will mice care of your prayers, nothing shall be 
very wrong with your soul. How true it is that this is not a 
praying age. It is an age of great activity, of great movements, 
but one in which the tendency is very strong to stress the seen and 
the material and to neglect and discount the unseen and spiritual. 

Reader, if you desire notoriety, if you long to be in the lime- 
light, don't choose the prayer ministry ; but if you want God to 
work, and if you desire to satisfy the heart of your heavenly 
Lover, say with the bride, " Until the clay hrepk and the shadows 
lice away I will get me to the mountatn of suffering and to the hill 
of prayer." 
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Manager. Dim PublIshin2 Office, Park Crescent, Claphan', London, S.W. 4. 
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'us the 161W t'thbcticvablc? 
\Vhat a cjuesbori to asic of people I ivin m civiliseci nations 

ha,. cliang ed conditions in our land justilied a change in our Juith 
in the Bible? 

Have the brains of our great scholars become so brilliantly 
brig l]t that they shed icw ight Oil the Bible? 

Has the incornpai able history of the Chin cli of God been 
wrought tlirotig ii belief in iiiytlzs and fables? 

Must we ?EFII 1/ic 1IOOI c of the fathers of the faith——those men 
Wile) wailceci by htitli anti toiled through tedious years to help fix 
our feet upon a firni foundation? 

Are we to stirrendcr our souls to the soothsayings of silly, 
superficial scholars ho sit m judgment upon the Scriptures and 
sentence them to the scrap heap? 

Ate we to permit our children to be chained and left in the 
darkness ol the dungeon ol unbelief and scepticism? 

Ate the true tiien and women of the Church to lie supinely 
upon their backs \t lule Satan's servants hind theni hand and foot? 

Is there not a call from the crucified, glorified Christ to His 
chosen ones to tinslieathic the sword of the Word, stand like 
stalwart soldiers and smite the traitors to the truth? 

Is there no appeal to the honest—hearted, faithful followers of 
our Lord from the hung ry—hearted, sin—sick, perishing people who 
—without God and without hope—are heading hellvard as fast as 
feet can carry them? 

Who among us vi1l rally to the standard ; stand the test; raise 
our voices in testimony, and by lip and life challenge the charlatans 
who are toying and trilling with the most sacred things in human 
life and seeking to destroy the foundations oi our faith and the very 
fabric of our beloved coi.tntry? 

Gob's eaIinos with Sambahasa, 
BY \V F. 1' BURTON 

Sambakisa has vorked mr the iutssiciii e or since e started this witness 
for God in Belgian Congo iii iiô. ]'hus he has been thoroughly conversant 
with the Gospel message for sonic years, but fear of tile s Urn and displeasure 
of the old men h s I(ej 't h IIH frOTH 3CC C1)i.I ng Christ as his own personal 
S a v iour. 

I.ast year we camped on t -it Tin' g. IL (tiu hiaiq ua rrc rs of a poH erful 
na ti e in agici an) Samba kasa was cvi (lent ly ni tI( h aim ed at t he Gospel witness 
that we were gtv log iii the '. ii IIge,.iI1 I v. hen I went t t in the foi est for a 
time of qu Ct H alt ng on tilt' I air] lie follow ed mc' 8 fl I earnestl C\ pressed his 
desire to be i-i gh w ii t Coil 110" e"cr, Ii is three w iv cs held him back, and 
S (ii! lie did not t ake the final step, though he '.'IS iii uch pra ed for a rid was 
under red! cofl ret moii of soul 

I aist month he en t out Ii tinting, and came upon a herd of buffalo in a 
Eli i Ic, (lark part of the fo test No o°e who his not forced h iS t ny through 
these dense jliiclcts can itflagtiie the tangle of creepers and undergrowth. 
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Soineti ities one has to craw I through on hands and knees, or again it may be 
necessary to find a passnge by chLnbing a\\ay up among thc branLhes, while 
festoons of creepers (from little ones as thin and tough as a piece of string to 
great knotted lianas thicker than one's arm) bar one's way arid make quick 
progress impossible 

In this tangle of vegetation lie shot and w oundcd a bf1lo, and it imme- 
diately charged him, smashing its way in a fury through the bush. As it 
came on, Sambakasa again fired, wounding it iii the neck. Flight was im- 
possible, and he was caught on its horn. I dressed his wounds later, rimE :t 
Was wonderful to see how the horn had just graied his ribs Another irit.h 
is ouhl has e meant his death. As it is as, how cx Cr, he was carried by the horn 
through his shirt, and a moi-nent later hurled into the air, lie ix as caught in 
the tangle of creeprrs just above the brute's head. Again and again the 
buffalo lunged at him, but missed. It een hit a piece Out of his knickers 
At last, hoix ci er, it caught him in time groin, driving its horn through to the 
bone, and dragging Sainbakasa to the ground just in front of the animal 

There he lay, expecting every moment to be his last. But the buffalo made 
no mose. and looking round he saw it on its knees with its head down, and 
blood still oo?ing front its neck. He at once jumped up, and wounded as lie 
w as, climbed a Lree, remaining there for some Lime gill satisfied that the 
buffalo w,ms dead I-Ic then painfully made his way to the nearest village, 
whence sonic of our natise Christians brought him to i\lxx an/a l\flssion in a 
hammock 

For four weeks we bandaged and cared for his wounds, and when able 
to walk he came to the chapel, and his prayer will long linger in our minds 

Lord, Thou hast saved inc from a threefold death The buffalo's horns 
grazc'(i my body instead of killing me The creepers held me when I was 
tossed in the air, or otherwIse I should lia'e been tossed to death And finally 
the buffjlo died of the wound in its neck just when I thought it is ould kill me 
Had it not been for Thy care, 0 God, I should now be in Hell I now receive 
Jesus as my Saviour, though I am unworthy to take 1-us name on my lips." 

be Epistle to tbe sembI at 
iRonic. 

BY THOMAS MYERSCOUGH. 
BIBLE STUDY No. 23. 

The reader will remember it was pointed ouL in Study No 21 that our 
God dealt effertitely wIth the heathen (isho are commonly thought not to have 
heard the Gospel) as well as with those who have only heard " unsent " or 
inc Ilitient preachers of the Gospel. . sery itn)ressn c story is gis en in The 
Dawn by a missionary, which shows how God 1-limseif tenders esery man 

without ncuse '' ' Three strangems appeared before mc in a Persian city 
We have rome three days' journey on foot,' said the sliolcesman, 'because sic 

know that in this town is to he found the know ledge that is c seek ' lIe then 
went on to relate that some ve'clcs pres tously he had had a dream of so remark- 
able a character that he and h's friends had nescr wavered from the convicrion 
that God IIirnsrlf had spoken to their souls ' 1 found myself,' said he, 

I in 
the de',ert . there were croxtds of pnople there, and the light that shone around 
ixas of danling brilliance, brighter than the sun As we gazed expectantly 
heavenward a soice cried '' Beliete o the Lord Jesus Christ , I Ic k coining 
back coon '' I awoke with the words ringing in my heart I knew that God 
had spoken and that I muct obey but Who the Lord Jesus Christ ni;ght he, 
and where to seek a nd how to find I-I un I did not know One day, not being 
able to bear the burden longer. I told the dream to my brother, who responded, 

Why did you not tell me this before 2 J had the same dream on the self- 
same night I 

" 
My brother, like myself, was entirely ignorant of the Great 
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Man on Whom we. were called to beliete, and he too was detertiuneci at all costs to ohey the voec of God We told a mutual friend in the Wage W h did not you tell me this before,'' the friend tried, '' I had the same dream on 
the self—same night.'' 

We are poor, ignorant i11age men,' the spoke.sniin continued, hale never tra cited about the country, %' e are not learned ' how IS ere e to 
fulfil the great command One day, communing together abouj the di Cain, s e 
Ui rcc nien ss crc strolling along the ban I; of a stri'aiil when e s.ii a holy ii. .in 
sitting by the roadside reading a book '' Here.'' cried we, is an educati 
nina He has nat died, he c.in read et us iiiqu Lie if he his met U, Es G rt'. 
klan of e ,ilted annie itt Ii is triis els ' ' Si) dra t ing nc a r, "C presently told liiiii 
our story, and asked if he could help us.' And here the most remarkable and ron incing element of the w hole mi. iden t comes in Tb a holy in an with his 
book is not as coniinon a sight in Persia as in India, and the book is ins ari.ilaly 
the Our,sn, It ritten in Arabic, which is uniatelligtble to the common Pt Op1 'lo openly carry the Christian Bible about, and to be seen reading it, t,ould 
endanger the riaLis c's life This holy man was none other than one of our 
own cons errs, cast out by his father and doomed to become a wanderer. The 
book he. Was reading was the Bible. The three men left their homes ani their 

or]; and pl aced theniselv es under instruction for baptism 
Now let the reader meditate on this " 

way of God " in speaking to every 
creature on earth Runt 2'., 18, says, hate they not heard2 Yes, verily, 
their sound t eat ii to ciii the en rUt ni 1' etr '' onis unto tlic. ends of the world 
I run deeply inipresseil about God's te tiinony I mt as niadle manifest unto 
them that asked nor after Me ' ' I)e r fr'''n ds, it is tmr the eyes of God's 
people et ervv here s; ere opened to see that lie speaks to and man tfests H iinself 
to every unsas ed creature whilst they arc aln'e and not after death There 
are no arguments required in tilts matter, it is too serious to be dealt with 
by argument it niust be known by revelation from God, who hides '' these 
things from the wis and the i 'in nLh r titid has RI V 'AT P 0 tlieni unto TMiii S 
even so, Father , for so it seemed good in Thy sight 

'' 
(Luke x, 21). Look 

unto Me, and be ye saed, all the ends of the earth . for I am God, and there 
is none else '' (isa xlv, 22) Life for a look at I am '' Flesh and blood 
haiti not revealed it unto the-c, sin Mv FA i iii! ii sv Inch is in heaven ' (Matt 
XVI, 17) Great numbers of those who deny the eternal punishment of cite 
wicked do so on the grounds of the heathen not having heard the Gospel. l3 
this they mean that no man has told them. But we see lic're by the Scrip- 
tLIrcs (as well as by human testimony) that the heathen hirtre been and are 
preached to by God Himself (ts hilst on earth). which far transcends all human 
pi cnchiuig both in responsibility and in effectiveness 

Chapter XII The conlents of this chapter presuppose that es cry question 
contained in the previous eleven chapters is understood and ac.-epled by the 
sat ed. \Vc consent to the win us of e acli subcct dealt with Chapter 1 says 
we are not ashamed of the Gnspel of Christ, which is the power of God to 
every one that behievetli We -ire told that the wrath of God is revealed 
against the sinners who fail in accept His across of i-nerey' \Ve tire to believe 
that what we now see of uncleannecs, dishonouc '' of their own bodies between 
thenisels es, ' ' poiii ts out that God has ven I Tic'in ufr to vile affect tons And as 
they did riot like to retain God in ihcdr knowledge, God gave them over to 
a reprobate iii iiid Chapters II and TI I tell its that these tli ngs are a] ike to 
Jew and Gen tile Yet God in righ tecai,cnnss brings the gift of Righteousness 
unt(i all, but only upon then, tIm t believe God claims to be just as the 
List tier of iiiiii that behiet et Ii in Jesus Rn - der, do you consent to these things ' 

Chapter JV sets out that God iniputeth idghteousness and blessedness to 
the man 'wit hoot wor l',ç A iid blessed is the man to whom the JMrd will not 
uin1iute sin. Abraham, we are told, could glory about his works before men, 
hut not before Gm] Chapter 'V dcclare.s that much more blessing comes to 
the caved through Christ thai, curse to the rare by Attain (This is nullified 
by teachers who cay that the curse thin pertaineth to the natural man can 
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destroy thc a1OflCtflCIt %% rough t out utrI pr(.s(ti ted to those ho obtain mercy 
Compare John VI, 39 

Chapter VI declares that the sas ed are freed from Si\ and can ss alk in 
ness ness of life by Christ Chapter \ II points out that the relationship of 
the saved is that of bring ' married to II iw 5\ ho is raised from the (lead ' ' It 
also points out that the experience of fail nrc many Cli ristlails experience, that 
they may knoss the poss er of the body in ss h ich they us e, is aiss ays to es il, so 
thU they are led to cry on for del is era rice from the body of this (A dam s) 
(l('it.Il mid dcc'hirm it C'aii only bc 1s (lirist tin- iiifsscllriig S..tni.ttiier iS ssell ;i 

iuui Chi1)ter V Ill is pit sitited as the belies ers charter of grace and 
blessing anti 1)0 ci ts out the Ii. i t er of the mind of the fiesl i It porn ts on 
the d ist inc troll bet ss ecu t h' ii of (irid a rid the S pir it of Cli r st in regard to 

any mail '' I lie or Icings of the 1101) N' iit tie gis en and tIII purpose of 
God declared I he 11111cr beguis ssi i no onCemnmtioii and end \5 ith 1W 

--parat ton 

Chapters IX, X, XI, c'. p111 a (,od s (I ispen sational (leal I rigs with the 
children of I srtel, and point ciii tie possibility Of the (;t iii Ii s being displm cc! 
and the Jew being mepimu d in the Ulise l ccc \re you sure you heliese and 
consent to all the things con tm med in these 4es en cli apters 7 Because, if you 
do not, you cannot coliseum to the first s (N se of Chapter XII 1 he I loly Spirit 
claims our bodies to be gisen to God because s e consent that the j>res ions 
chapters reseal the judgnieiiLs of God on man in es ery age to base been right, 
and his mercy to all the sas ed to has e been '' tender ' ' (for such is the Gn dc 
for mercies ') I-loss can you pi opcrly present your body to God if you yield 
not a perlec t appros ii of his ai ts as declared in his \Vortl and of I us faith— 
fulness to God s elect -j l\liriy appros e of God s ways in some things only 
su h cannot and ss ill not pi esen t their hod ies to Him as a irs i ng sacrifice, nor 
can they fulfil Hcb iv, 10 ltierefore they are neser transformed by the 
renewing of the ni cud 

' 
(i e , tiuc iii itid of Cli r rst, I Co r ii, 15, 16) 

Lowliness of mind is a good indication of a presented body Such prose 
what is that good .rnd ;x rf°ct ss ill of God '' The possTbrlity is that we may be 

svell up 
'' in the knowledge of the first elesen chapters of this Epistle—but 

very '' well c1os n ' ' in the ex pen °n s of the last us e cli apters We may ii ase 
much knowledge but sery little of true godliness So let us take hold of these 
concluding chapters to be sanCtified by them, through the posser of the 
indwelling Nesv B'rth 

Now, bc-los ed, sshat do ,oti think of yourself as compared with others 
Do you carry out Phil ii, 3, 4, and Gal s, 26 The neglect of this Dis inc 
command is the cause of much division in our Assemblies , each one is perfectly 
sure that be or she is right, et none of the ?fl 70111 cub ni zt to the ndgtnent of 
others or be repros ed a miii si iii t died by the Word All such ought to feel shame 
for themnsc Is es and to cry for pardon and men y \Vliat shall ss e say for our- 
selves at the judgment seat of Christ 2 Self-justification will be a very hollosv 
thing in that day, and I fear multitudes of us will be ashamed '' mcroRi- Him 
o Lord, ge us meekness and true humility.—Amen I hope this will reach 
the eye of those needing deliserance 

Think soberly, according as God hath dealt to each man the measure of 
faith.'' \Ve are not all alike in our "call,'' though many claim it to be so 
J)oes anyOurtg follow your nil iii st ry 2 If not wiry not loolc round and see if 
you are doing the thing God has given you faith for7 Or see if you base not 
desired and chosen that which God has given to another I If some would be 
content with the loss est place in the Assemblies, friction ss ould cease and 
res iviul spring forth 

These gifts of faith (v. 3) 11 huh God bath measured to each man are illus- 
trated in verses 4 to 8, showing that sshile all the sasnd are members o oe 
Bony, esery member has not the same office '' So we being many are one 
Body in Christ, and rviuv C'Ni' MIX iii PS 051 or A\OTIH it ' ' (v 5). 1 1'ope to he 
able in the next Study to deal with the subject of the '' One Body 

'' in a way 
helpful to my readers. 
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Elim Christmas and New 
Spca'..ci-s at 'e 'i': Ce Iti'Io\\ l!1t 

Conencr 

South Wale',) 

BELFAST. 
I)e ce iii be 25Ui ml ii 1)eecnibcr 28th, ineltisive. 

Oul )LR OF SERVICES. 
Cliristin.i', } . ii 11 30, 330 tnl 7 o'clorlc 
Friday, l). riil;r r 26th, .it 11 30, 330 and 7 o'clock 
S a tit day U ri' ci ' K LII tlw rtITng at 8 o'clock 
Sunday, l)i jul r 23t h , t 11 30, 3 30 and 7 o'clock 

Otlu'r "t t ahiflotuc'cl ti from the pJ.utforin. 
N B —The l.irgt t .ri r_L,IDlr i. being ,i un (I 11,1 the Cons cotton, par— 

ticulars of t Ii ich %% tI I nrioti.c eu in the BeIfc ci Nez.' —I_ei icr, Northern iI'htg, 
and the Evening Teh.grahli. 

For full partictilitr rift Pastor \V henderson, 3 trnkercity A%enue, 
Belfast. 

Year Conventions. 
ConVeiltionc, ii! include 

l'spo, SlI',.I:N Ji:i rr; \L,lOl I) j I)vics 
Iiiin iIIiancc). (13apfst \1,rii1er, 

P si oi GE0ItGE JErrnlm S. 
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BALLYMENA. 
In the lare Protestant Hall, Galgorm Road. 
December 31st until January 4th, inclusive. 

ORDER OF SERVICES 
Wednesday, December 31st, at 3.30 and 8 o'clock. 
Thursday, January 1st, at 3.30 and 8 o'clock. 
Friday, January 2nd, at 3 30 and 8 o'clock. - 

Saturday. One Service in the e cuing at 8 o'clock. 
Sunday, January 4th, at 11 30, 3 30 and 7.30 o'clock 

For full part'( ulars v rite Pastor R. Mercer, C' st1eton I lotnl, Castle 
Sn cet, Iallymena 

LURGAN. 
In the Town Hall. 

January 7th until January 11th, inclusive. 
ORDER OF SERVICES. 

Wednesday, January 7th, at 3 30 and 8 o'clock. 
thursday, January 8th, at 3 30 and 8 o'clock 
Friday, January 9th, at 3 30 and 8 o'clock 
Saturday, January 10th, at 3 30 and 7 0 '( lock 
Sunday, January llih, at 11 30, 3 30 and 7 o'clock 

For ftill pnrticulars write to Pactor J B hamilton, 45 Church Place, Lurgan 

Ethnuat Gatherino at our 
turn lbeabquarters in tonbon. 

BY PASTOR GEORGE J EFFREYS 

'I he large gathering for the Annual Meeting at the Elim Tabernacle on 
Wednesday, November 12th, caused our hearts to rejoice There could be 
no brighter or happier company anywhere. The words, " What wonderful 
things God has done for us since we commerced in this place,'' seemed to 
be on everyone's lips 

Looking back o\er the last two and a half years and meditating upon the 
sorks of God ;n l:lm ould be quite sufficIent to eniapture any soul. To 
ti e them all over again meant to isit the penitent form (I use this term 
becau,c I cannot find a better) and to look once more upon the tears that rolled 
do n over the faces of the e er steady stream of penitents. It meant that our 

s crc scnsiti C enough to catch the first hallelujah '' and '' Praise the 
Lord '' that proceeded from the hearts and lips of the newly-born babes of the 
spir; ( il real rn—the shouts that ga e clear indication of the healthy state of 
their birth. 

It meant once more \\ itnesstng the sight of the halt, the lame, the blind, 
the deaf and the diseased as they pressed their way to ards the Healer of 
m,wlcind. Yes we ere actually present when the lame walked, when the 
(leaf heard, when the d ise,ised and the incurable (as far as huma ii aid as 
concerned) crc healed as they crc prayed for and anointed. Many a time s e 
had really entered into the experience of: 

At even, ere the sun was set, 
l'he sick. 0 Lord, around Thee lay; 
Oh, in what divers pains they met I 
On. willi what JOY TIIfl WFNT AWAY! 
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Was it any wonder that die Annual Gathering s;as a happy and praising 
one Only a person soid of emotion could ha, c bten there and remained 
silent If there was such a one present he must hine been dead, as only dead 
pci Sons have flesh minus eiiiotion of any kind. 

The material, numerical and financial aspects, too, called forth praise 
from tue licans of the people. Some two and a half years ago ssc had tackled 
the huge sum of £4,500 in all, the cost of purchasing, repairing and renovating the old i\Icchod:sr Church, as it was then kriossn The Annual Meeting 
revealed the fact that some £3,600 had been paid off and that a little oer 
£900 ssas now owing. Who could help but shout and praise the Lord as the 
saw in the near future the epoch of Jubilee. All this without a baia,,r \\ .thoi,t a sale of work VV ithout a sacred concert, or even a jumble sale 

Surely,'' someone in tle disti ict recently said, '' you never elearcd that debt 
off sthout any of these things " Yes, my friend,'' was the prompt reply, 

without them, but with God.'' 

The tesult numerically is considered by almost everyone in the district to 
be a prodigy At the opening service ss e could only be sure of two that would 
be piesc-nt, Mr. and Mrs Sherlock, and they lived in Clapham Junction, about 
two miles away The Annual Gatllcrm1g disclosed that we stere not drawing 
tos\ ards the miii Ic of fhc hun tIred in meiiibcrsh p Last but not least, the 
spiritual aspect as it is to-day crowns escryihimig The prayer meetings are 
full The Bible Studies are being tIes oured by congregations that paclc the floor 
of the labi rn.i{ h The. nt I) —Ioriiiec( ' ELm Ci uadcrs (the young people's 
gathei iii g) is going ahead by leaps and bounds lo test the spirituality of the 
church you need to is' t the weekly Break iig of Bread Service. It is in deed 
aina7ing to find such a huge company every first day of the week wending 
their w ay to their Loi d's memorial feast. 

The btptisinal font has been opened and has been the scene of busy hours. 
Flundreds hate passed through 4s waters, and the more we baptise the n-tore 
there ScUll to be b-aptised One can easily understand the lustiness with which 
the congregation sang 

For till the Lord has done [or me 
T never svill cease to praise I-Iinl 

If the uii iy o the Spirit be ma ilItained and the line of God be shed abroad 
in our midst t untinti.ilty as it is to—day, we can look forward to greater things 
and might icr man m festa (ions of 1)ivine O5\ Cr. 

Itenis of llntcrest, 
Our icaders arc sprchdly requested to pray for a Campaign that is to be 

held in the Public Hall, Barking, London, commencing January 18th The 
'cs'orer will be Pastor Stephen JefIreys, who is now entirely in Evangelistic 

work for the RUin Alliance lie resigned his charge as Pastor of Dowlais 
Church on Sunday, Nocmber 2nd, when crowded congregations attended the 
closing services of his pastorate. 

* * * * 
The arrangements for the Rum Bible College are going apace, and we 

hope soon to announce definite plans Our readei-s are asked to reniember 
this project in their prayers 

* * * * * 

Dr. W. K Towner's article, the first part of which appeared in our last 
issue, is creating quite a stir, and the demand for its production in booklet 
form wrIl be met by the Turn Publrshrrg Office 

* * * * * 
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Readers should write for quantities of four tracts just off the press of the 
hum l'ubltshmng 0111cc, '' What is it to beIiee on Christ '' (8 pages) and 

Why we belic'.e in Di'.ine Healing 
" are each priced at 1/6 per 100 (by 

post 2/-) or 12/6 per 1,000 (by post 13/9). The price of "The Perils of 
Russellism " and " I)cIiered from Russellism " 

(A Personal Testimony) is Od. '" 100 (by post 1/-) or 6/- per 1,000 (by post 6/9). 
* * * * * 

Mzsstonarzes, please note We are launching a paper for the children of 
our Pentecostal homes nd others. Vould some of you missionaries right out 
in the front of the battle occasionally send a letter or true picture story for our 
new paper2 Send it to the Editor of the Children's Evangel c/o Elim Pub- 
lishing Office. It will be much appreciated by the youngsters. 

* * * * * 
Beth-Elim '' is an exceptionally nice 1-lome of Rest and Healing at 

Leigh-on-Sea It is open to any of the Lord's pcoplc for tong or short periods, 
and intending tisitors should write to 11iss Neill, '' Beth-Elim," The Glen, Cliff 
Gardens, Leigh-on-Sea, Essex, 

* * * * * 
We regret that an article about our dear brother and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 

Thomas, prospective Elim missionaries to Mexico, is crowded out of this issue 
It wilL appear, together with their phmograph, in January. 

* * * * * 

By the tinie this appears in print, Clapharn Common will be served by the 
most up-to—date Underground Railway in the orld. The City and South 
.ondon line re—opens on l)ecemriber 1st, bringing the Elim Tabernacle, Clapham, ithin quick and easy access of all parts of London. 

iettm EvangeLt6ttc 6anb. 
Much blessing is resting on the Revival Campaign in TernletnQre 

Avenue, Belfast, now being conducted by Mr. Darragh and Miss Adams. lYe 

regret that the refrort of this, as well as all the other Irish reports, arrived too 
late for 1115Cr! lutz LU this issue. 

REVIVAL IN PLYMOUTH. 
PASTOR STEPHEN JEFFREYS IN THE STONEHOUSE TOWN HALL 

Most encouraging reports of the Plymouth Revi al Campaign arc to hand. 
At the time of writing it has only been in progress one week, and it has been 
attended with remarkable cons sions and healings. We are glad to say that 
up to the present those deciding for Christ number 400. and this is being added 
to daily l'hc Town Hall is crowded out by people who, as of oh], are attracicd 
to the ser ices by the miracles wrought in the Name of the Lord. One sister 
writes " 

Glory to Jesus, His power is being felt here in Plymouth, sinners are 
gibing their hearts to (he Lord. in some cases the means of bringing them to 
the s€.rvices are remarkable One example—a lad of about sixteen years of 

age came last night (he could not find anyone to bring him to the afternoon 
Disine Healing Service) seeking healing, lie asked me to get the missioner 
to pray with him soon after he was walking about without crutches He 
had not been on his feet since he was an infant,'' 

Another lady whose paralysed legs had to be supported with irons was 
prayed for. She cas instantaneously delivered and vas able to carry the iron 
supports home A man who was bent was able to straighten himself after 
prayer and anointing. Another, from Devonport, came to one meeting doulilecl 

up with arthritis and was healed after being ministered to. He walked round 
the hall a free man, as the people clapped their hands at the demonstration of 
1)ivine power. 

A fuller report of the campaign ill be given in the next issue of the 
Evangel Our readers are asked to pray for other campaigns that are being 
arranged for the near future. 
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ELIM HALL, JIADLEIGI!, FIRST ANNIVERSARY 
The aboc e Ii all was opcned in October 1923 sc i tit a soul -s.rs in g campaign Con (I tit ted In Me',si s \\ I Iendersoii and C, K rilgrton The build Lng, a phoin— 

graph of 'c h cli n i'l be founl in ne t month .s It li in Evangel, is one of the 
neatest and most compact of halls, and reflects in ucli crerli t C l1(PSe s ho super- 
% ised its ere tron 

The Pastor is Mrs George Kingson, ss ho at a large gatherLng in May 
of this year cc as oriJa "d by Pastor George JelTre) S It Sc as cc ident to all that 
the congregation at this service consisted of earnest and sympathetic souls ho 
had learned to lose our dear sister 

At the An an €1 sary Ser ices in October of this year, a Mission with out- 
standing results was conducted by Messrs. Leonard Gittings and Jat-ries 
i\1 nil 'in A bent icr froni II di [leigh sc rites ' M ctii souls has u been brought 
to the fulness of the to' e o God, and many has e recets ed l1ie Holy Ghost 
I'he prezichitig of the rnissioners was listened to with great attention and the 
oids eagerly des oured 

Mr arid Mrs Kingston ss ill appreciate the prayers of our readers for the 
con tin nat ion of the good cc oth in this district. 

ELIM HALL, LETCHWORTH, EXTENSION 
Oh. tim t 7/iou woulrlest bless inc indeed, and enlarge my coast, that 

1/i Inc hand in z/zt be wi. iii inc . - And God granted that which he 
reijuestecl ''—-1 Cli run i , 10 

Just eighteen months ago Pastor Georgc Jeifreys was invited to conduct 
a Miss ton at I j'teiisc or tit in the only place as a i]able just then, an old and empty 
engineering shed , the i oof of whi H let iii the rain in placis but showers of 
blessing also fell God set his seal upon the work, arid at the close of the 
Mission it cc a' felt that a home would be needed for the converts and others, 
and thus si' weeks later- Eli iii ii all sprang into bei ig 

Only Ui) Un pre(en t loll S 55 00(101) but1! ing, seat' g about 200, but a very 
dear place to all of u.s, for hci e is a freedom arid gladness of worship, and a 
555 oct 1db cvsli ip that cc e li:I nec cc kno "'ii before And now after seventeen 
months of full Gospel 1)read)nig, open-air witnessing and c illage missions— 
for we has-c a tireless leader—and best of all, splcndiilly attended, red—hot 

pril)er meetings, surely the best indications of the spiritual warmth of an 
Assembly, the little h alt became so full, especially on Sunday evenings, that 
ss c fount! it necessary to enlarge it 

Soon the brethren sc crc at w'orlc, and night after night, after the services, 
the Eights shone out to the scee, sma' hours, while they sawed, and planed, and 
fitted, and one morning soon after- -they must have scorked like Trojans 
Elim had stietched its brown length far beyond the flower border, and looked 
not unlike a child gross ii too till for its clothes 

H ow it rained ss'hen the floor was lie rag laid and no roof to keep it dry I 
We looked on with some misgiving licn the boards were laid over the oo7e, 
and prayer! for sun and wind to help dry it tip, and sure enough a high wind 
blew all that night , the sun shone next day, and everything was all right, 
ecen to the arranging of the rows of new chairs, when l'astor George Jeifreys 
and Mr Naurnann came oti Nos ember 1st for the opening sers ices. 

\\'hat a g]orious week-end we had !A goodly number and freedom in 
prayer at the Saturday night meeting, and on Sunday morning at the breaking 
of bread sers ice ss e used [or the tlrst mine a beautiful siher communion service, 
a gift of lose from one of the dear Father's household Mr Naumann gave 
(lie message from the 96th Psalrn. dwelling upon the need of the constant 
mos ing and operation of the Spirit ss thin us for seruce and prayer and praise, 
and the danger and uselessness of attempting anything scithotit 

We scere very glad to have dear Pastor George Jeifreys among us again. 
1k ministered the Word at the afternoon and even]ng sers ices, and at the 
Latter the flail ss as full to the doors The hush of God's presence fell upon us 
as the Pastor pressed home the tremendous importance of accepting Christ 
Later in the evening si'c signified their desire for water baptism. 
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The Letchworth people are finding out that Bum Hall is a live ;cire in 
their midst, and there was a good sprinkling of SIL angers among the usual 
congregation it was interesting to ss atch their faces as the by mns and 
choruses, with their joyous repetitions, were sting At first unrespOnsi%e and 
silent, some of them gradually armed up and joined with us as \se sang Let's go on, let's go on, talking about tills good old way 

'' 
, Hallelujah I 

Hallelujah 1 have crossed the ri en eil, \\ here the glories ne er fail Halle- 
lujah Hallelujah! I am living the presence of the King '' is there any- 
Ui lag SO infect LOUS as the joy ol the Lord Sing we roust, for the I ord bath 
done great things for us, whereof we are glad '' —G E E. 

EUM CRUSADERS 
This is the name chosen by the young people's at ilie Elun Taber- 

ni-irk, London i'lie nioveinent was in axtgura ted by Evangelist Ja in Cs 
MciVhzrter in October, and it is already taking a fir,,, hold upon rh.e young 
fo1l. We trust it is the fint of many hranche in our Eltm Assemblies. The 
following was contributed by Air. /lrthur J3:rhenshaw, one of the nzot faithful 
menihe's of the Tabernacle 

What an answer to those who declare that following Christ is a narrow, 
sancttmoiiious, long-faced business, only fit for old ladies with bonnets, is to be 
found in the meetings of the Eli11, Crusaders here is a band of young people 
who GnI their joy and delight, not in the pleuures of the world, but in con- 
secrated service to the Lord Jesus Christ 

'lb,5 band, know n a' the Elim Crusaders, has been formed to meet the need 
of a definite, aggressit e work for God in Claphain to be undertaken by the 
young people of the El tm Assembly 'I he chief object of its formation is to 
hi lug others into contact with the Living Christ Who has satisfied them, arid 
Who alone can meet the various needs of the human heart \\ hat a testimony 
that Christ is the satisfier of youth is to be found in the tact that nearly one 
hundred young people of our Assembly can gather veekly to discuss how best 
to reach the masses that Ike around thera—vho have neer heard that Jesus 
saves, and who di' r* di t Christianity is all ' ' humbug,'' and that the God of 
the Bible does not work to-day. 

The first meetings hate been gien to suggestions, nomination of officers, 
etc Many hae been the helpful suggestions contributed by the members, and 
the atmosphere has been very bright and happy. All are cager to go crusading 
After many suggestions for a motto harT been put forward, Wr no ThiNGS 
was adopted, with the scripture John ii, 5 The motto is suggestac Is it not 
time we were alive and on the offensive, v. hen the Enemy of Souls is rushing 
the young people of our land on in an endless stream of so-ct,lled p1easure Is 
it not time we made an effort to show them that Psalm xvi, 11, is rrue In 
HIM the Crusaders have found the joy which sends them crusading to win 
others to the blood-stained banner of the Cross This is but the beginning 
time has yet to chow what God can do through the Elimn Crusaders 

THE ELM! EVANGEL—TWICE MONTHLY 
Just the years ago the first number of the Ehin Evangel made its appear- 

ance After being published quarterly for two years, a pressing need and an 
lnsistcnt demand resulted in it becoming a monthly magazine. During the 
past twel'.e months the same forces have been at ork again, with the result 
that from the New Year it is to he published iw icc monthly. 

We know that our reai.lers \s ill greatly appieciate this change What they 
hate so much enjoyed monthly they will now enjoy twice e' ery month 
\nioiist many important new fr-atLli-es to be introdticed are Suggested Daily 
Bible Fl endings, a nev series of is lpful Bible Stud irs, Questions n nd Ansu ers. 
and up-to-date news, which will bnng thu reader into close touch with Revisal 
Campaigns being conducted throughout ihe land We are ronfldent that our 
reaucrs will be delighled with the contents as vell as the changed appearance 
of the new Elim Evangel 

Though enlarged, the price will still be 2d. per copy (by post 2d 



CALENDARS. 
THE ELIM SCRIPTURE TEXT CALENI)AR is eoing ;vcll. Already vel1 over one thousand of these artistic and helpful Calendars have been sold. But as there is oniy a limited quantity to be obtained, we tire our readers and friends to order at once 

and thus avoid clisappointnicnt. Prce 1/3 each (by post 1/4). 

BLOCK CALENDARS. We also have a good selection of 
these. Bold figures, daily tcar-off date block, with a choice text 
for each day. Prices 1/-, 1/3, 1/6 and 2/- net (acid 3d. in each 
case for postage). 

GREETING CARDS. 
WITH SCRIPTURAL MESSAGES of "good-cheer" and 

artistic designs. id., 2d. and 3d, each or in packets of six cards 
(with envelopes to match), 1/- and 1/6 per packet (by post 1/2 
and 1/8). 

GREETING POST CARDS [or Christmas and New Year 
with Choice Floral Designs. Eight for 1/- (by post 1/2). 

HAND-PAINTED CHRISTMAS STATIONERY. Beauti- 
fully Hand-painted Flora! Sprays, print mounted, and verse with 
greeting. Six Sheets and Envelopes in box, 1/6 post 1/9). 
Gift Books for Children and Grown-ups in Great Variety 
ALL PROFITS TO THE WORK OF THE LORD. 

319 2021 

262728 

ELIM PUBLISHING OFFICE, 
PARK CRESCENT, CLAPHAM, LONDON, S.W.4. 



jfarewefl, 
Farewell ! " Such was the title of a picture which hung- on 

the walls of one of our well-known Academies, anti judging from 
the crowds who lingered around, it must have been a fa ourite- 
in ci cccl. 

Farewell ! " The scene is \Vaterloo, or other of the 
popular London railway stations A detachment of soldiers arc 
leaving for service in India or Egypt, China or Africa. In the 
foreground a stalwart officer is kissing larewell to his darling 
child and atlectionate wife; near b) a lLttle girl weeps for her 
brother, probably the drummer of the regiment. in the back— 

ground a weeping wife is casting a farewell look at him whom she 
mas ne er see again, whilst her boy and girl weep out their 
sorrow at fzttherts farewell another hero is embracing his 
icloved mother for the last. time othci s without friends to bid 
farewell are more lively. Yet as the atl.entive guard watches the 
last moments .n his chronometer, all feet tt is indeed sad to say " FAREWELL" 

And neil they may, for during the Crimean V(ar in 3.854—55 

no less than 785,000 men bade a final tareweil to the homes and 
friends they loved during the strife between the North and South 
in the American War of 1860-64, fully 450,000 men said farewell 
to earth ; in the gleat sl.ruggle between France and Germany in 
1871 it s calculated that on both sides 250,000 warriors verc slain. 
No wonder, then, they feel to say Farewe]], and ri&htly so, when 
ii: is reckoned by careful calculation tha.t during the last century 
close on TWENTY MILLIONS of our fellow men bade farewell 
to the sLgill s and scenes of earth and were hurried from the bloody 
battlefields of time to the Bar of God in Eternity. 

Oh, that you may be wise arid consider your latter end, and 
get ready for 

TIlE FINAL FAREWELL. 
God so loved you that He bade farewell to the Man Who 

had been His fellow, and gave His only-begotton Son to tIle for 
you ; Jesus so loved you that He bade farewell to the Throne of 
Glory and the song of Angels, and came and hung upon the Cross 
anti bore the shame of men for you. God is.satisfled with Him 
and His atoning work for von, and all on have to do to be saved 
k to admit your lost condition (Rom. iii, 23), and accept Him as 
your own personal Saviour (John i, 12), for whosoever believetli 
in Him shall not perish, but have everiast:ing life (John iii, 16) 
Oh, beheve it now, and then, conic what may—joy or sQrrow, life 
or death, poverty or plenty—there is one word you will never be 
afraid to say— 

"FAREWELL." 




